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An effort to restore parole 

in Maine appears headed 
for defeat, despite hours of 
impassioned testimony ear-
lier this year in support of 
giving people in prison an 
opportunity to better them-
selves and reenter society.

The bill, sponsored by 
Sen. Anne Beebe-Center, 
D-Rockland, sought to re-
store parole as an option 
for incarcerated individu-
als for the first time since 
1976, when Maine became 
the first state in the nation 
to end early release for re-
formed inmates.

The Legislature’s Crimi-
nal Justice and Public Safe-
ty Committee voted 6-5 Mon-
day against the most recent 
version of the bill, L.D. 178, 
which had been amended 
to address concerns from 
victims’ advocates. Two 
committee members, one 
from each 
party, were 
not present 
and have 
48 hours to 
cast their 
votes.

The mea-
sure also 
faces on-
going op-
position from Gov. Janet 
Mills, who has argued that 
Maine’s legal system al-
ready allows for early re-
entry into society by giving 
judges discretion to sus-
pend portions of sentences. 
The state also has a pro-
gram that allows people 

Rich Abrahamson/Morning Sentinel
Wayne Mason of Pittsfield talks Sunday about his electric bicycle that he has equipped with horns from a Texas longhorn. While riding his bicycle 
through Pittsfield, Mason says the horns have protected his side-view mirrors from damage. Mason rides the bicycle year-round and has Ice Spik-
er Pro tires for the winter months. The bike has a top speed of 21 mph, Mason says.
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DID YOU KNOW?
Maine is among 16 states 
— the one in New England 

— that does not grant 
parole.

BY ZARA NORMAN
Morning Sentinel

 
Barry DeLong, who com-

mitted decades of his life 
serving in law enforcement 
in central Maine and who 
for nearly 20 years was the 
sheriff of Somerset County, 
died last week, the sheriff ’s 
office said Monday. He was 
74.

DeLong died Friday at 
MaineGeneral Medical 
Center in Augusta, accord-
ing to Sheriff Dale Lancast-
er.

“It wasn’t unexpected,” 
Lancaster said. “He had 

been ill for awhile.”
DeLong was a Madison 

resident who spent his en-
tire career in Somerset 
County, though he grew up 
in Aroostook County, ac-
cording to his LinkedIn pro-
file. He was a state trooper 
for 21 years, with the last 

10 focused on child abuse 
cases and homicide investi-
gations.

DeLong retired from 
Maine State Police in May 
1994 but went back to work 
when he was elected sheriff 
of Somerset County later 
that year, winning the job 
over three other candidates.

DeLong served as sheriff 
for nearly 20 years before 
handing over the reins in 
2014 to his chief deputy, 
Lancaster.

“He cared about the coun-
ty,” Lancaster said Monday. 

Former Somerset County sheriff dies at 74

Michael G. Seamans/Morning Sentinel file
Somerset County Sheriff Barry DeLong is seen in Decem-
ber 2015 standing in Happy Knits, which was in the old 
county jail building that became the Grist Mill in Skow-
hegan. DeLong, who was sheriff for 20 years, died Friday.

Barry DeLong served in law enforcement across central Maine for more than 40 years

“He cared about 
(Somerset County). 
People mattered to him.”

DALE LANCASTER 
SHERIFF, SOMERSET COUNTY
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Effort  

to restore 

parole 

unlikely
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BY KEITH EDWARDS
Kennebec Journal

AUGUSTA — The Augus-
ta City Council is expected 
to vote Thursday on a pro-
posed $79.7 million city and 
school budget for 2023-24 
that would increase prop-
erty taxes by 4.7%.

As first proposed, the 
budget was expected to 
raise taxes by 9.3%, but a 
series of changes reduced 
the projected tax increase. 
The changes included di-
rection from city councilors 
last week that 1% be cut 
from the school budget’s 

tax impact and 1% from the 
city’s tax impact.

For the owner of an aver-
age-valued, $129,400 house 
in Augusta, the budget 
would mean a tax bill of 
$2,970, an increase of $134.

At a lengthy council 
workshop last week meant 
to wrap up the budget, 
councilors were locked in 
a 4-4 vote in an informal 
straw poll about what to 

direct City Manager Su-
san Robertson to target 
for a tax increase — either 
6.7% or 4.7%. Mayor Mark 
O’Brien’s vote — for the 
4.7% increase — broke the 
tie.

The vote does not bind 
councilors to vote similarly 
when the appropriation or-
der goes to them for a vote 
at their Thursday meeting, 
which is to include an op-

portunity for public com-
ment.

Councilors who support-
ed the 4.7% tax increase 
directed that 1% should be 
cut from the school budget, 
however the Board of Edu-
cation sees fit to come up 
with the 1% shift.

In Augusta, the Board of 
Education approves a bud-
get that is then incorporat-
ed into the total city and 

school budget. The spend-
ing plan must then be ap-
proved by city councilors. 
However, councilors can — 
and often do — direct that 
cuts to be made. School 
officials then decide what 
changes to make to get to 
the bottom line sought by 
councilors. The Board of 
Education is next expected 
to meet May 24.

The city’s 1% cut to the 
budget’s tax impact will 
likely come mostly by in-
creasing the use of the fund 
balance by $329,000. The 

Augusta city, school budget proposal would boost property taxes 
Council expected to vote this week on proposed $79.7 million spending plan for 2023-24
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ouncilors who supported the 4.7% tax increase directed 

that 1% should be cut from the school budget, however 

the Board of Education sees fit to come up with the 1% shift.

BY JOE LAWLOR
Portland Press Herald

State lawmakers heard 
testimony Monday on a bill 
that would capitalize on 
Medicare’s new authority to 
negotiate prescription drug 
prices with manufacturers 
by applying any of those 
price caps to private insur-
ers in Maine.

The Inflation Reduction 
Act, approved by Congress 
and signed into law last 
year by President Biden, al-
lows Medicare to negotiate 
prescription drug prices, a 
long-sought reform.

The local bill, sponsored 
by state Sen. Cameron 
Reny, D-Bristol, seeks to 
piggyback on that by pro-
hibiting private insurance 
companies from charging 
patients more than the ne-
gotiated Medicare rates for 
those prescription drugs.

“By setting the price ne-
gotiated by Medicare as 
the maximum price that 
state-regulated insurers 
can pay, we extend the ben-
efits of federal negotiations 
to our state, ensuring that 
our citizens are not left 
behind in the pursuit of af-
fordable healthcare,” Reny 

said in testimony before 
the Health Coverage, In-
surance and Financial Ser-
vices committee.

“Prescription drug costs 
have been a persistent is-
sue for many Mainers, par-
ticularly our older Mainers, 

those with disabilities, peo-
ple with chronic illness, and 
lower-income families.”

Reny said Maine people 
have been “shouldering an 
immense burden due to the 
high cost of prescription 
medications.”

“This burden often forces 
them to make difficult choic-
es: Whether to adhere to a 
prescribed regimen or cut 
pills in half to save money, 
whether to pay for food or 
medicine or whether to risk 
their health due to financial 
constraints,” he said.

But Leslie Wood, regional 
vice president of state poli-
cy for the Pharmaceutical 
Research and Manufactur-
ers of America, said in a 
statement that if the Maine 
law is approved, some med-
ications would be removed 
from the Maine market.

“Enacting price controls 

could restrict patients’ ac-
cess to medicines and re-
duce the availability of life-
saving therapies in Maine,” 
Wood said. “Specifically, if a 
pharmacy or provider can-
not obtain a medicine at the 
government price, the med-
icine will not be available to 
Maine residents.”

The federal law won’t be 
implemented until Septem-
ber 2024, and will begin with 
a list of 10 expensive drugs 
up for price negotiation. 
The new rates would go 
into effect by 2026. In future 

Bill could reduce costs of prescriptions

Lawmakers hear proposal that would tie Maine drug prices to Medicare rates 

“Prescription drug costs have been a persistent 
issue for many Mainers, particularly our older Mainers, 
those with disabilities, people with chronic illness, and 
lower-income families.”

SEN. CAMERON RENY 
D-BRISTOL
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